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I>, is a widê-awako local ne wspaper, devoted 
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ful kn wledge.
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*1.40 a year; îôo. for six months; 40c. for 
thm- mom »ia. If the subscription is not paid 
in advance, subscription will be charged at 
the rate of $2.00 a year.

ADYKItTlHinc BATES t
Legal and other carnal advertisements. Sc. 

per lino for first insertion, and 3 cents per line 
for each subsequent insertion. Measured by 
s nonpareil scale.

Local notices in nonpariel type 5c per line.
Local notices in ordinary reading type lo pe

word.
Business cards of six lines and under $5 per 

y*nr.
Advertisements of Lost. Found, Strayed. 

Situations Vacant. Situation Wanted and 
Business Chances Wanted, not exceeding 8 
lines nonpariel $1 per month.

Houses on Sale and Farms on Sale, not te 
exceed 8 lines, $1 for first month. 60o per sub
sequent month. Larger ad vis in proportion.

Any special notice, tbs object of which Is to 
promote the pecuniary benefit of any indi
viduel or oompawy, to be considered an ad
vertisement and charged accordingly.

These terms will In ill cases be strictly ad
hered to.

Special rates for larger advertisements, or 
advertisements for extended period*, made 
known at the office of publication.

JOBBING DCMITIEIT.
A fully equipped Jobbing Office is carried 

on in connection with the ordinary newspaper 
business, where first-class work is turned out 
at reasonable rates. Everything in the print
ing line can be done on the premises from an 
illuminated poster to a visiting card.

All communications must be addressed to

Editor o The Signal 
Goderich Ont.

men who peddled .round the grave yard 
piece, of the rope thet hanged the miser- 
■ble men who “drew" the carions crowd 
out lo the Dun on the 39th of February.

Gamble, who >u condemned to be 
banged for his connection in the Lizzie 
Hr.ty abortion case, which resulted fetal- 
ly has been reprieved, and wae on Satur
day taken to Kingston penitentiary for 
life. The commutation gives general 
satisfaction. —

The elleged conversion of Sir John A. 
Macdonald has been the leading topic of 
conversation here for the the pest week 
or two. The general opinion it that he 
ha* been influenced for good by the re
vival meetings upon which be has been so 
constant an attendant, and is sincere in 
hit attachment to the Heavenly King. 
Certainly, his desire to meet Ontario on 
the boundary matter, and Maoitobn on 
Railway affaire, look as if equity end 
justice were to be practized by the 
Ottawa chieftain. Sir John has little to 
gain by a pretence of religion ; but like 
every other man he has much to get 
from its profession and practise. Mr 
Crustier, who made many friends in 
Goderich and wherever he hat been, bee 
undoubtedly been used to effect a won
derful influence for good upon the Do
minion Premier.

Hew 4drwl.ew.eels TUN Wet*.
Fresh Seeds—O. H. Old. 
iMt-Hagh Montgomery.
Spring Goods—H. liunlop.
Money to Loan-B. N. Lewis.
Farmers' Institute—C. J. 8. Naftel. 
Aselgnment—Robert Gibbons. Sheriff. 
Di*Portern °* 1>a,t“*r“h(b Selo—Fraser and 

Stock Breeders' As-Ancilon Sale—Wy ton 
satiation.

TOWN TOPICS.
“A chfel’aama,

Am\i a amano pe, talcin' nates, faith hPtlprentit.” '

y££l
f spring
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TORONTO LETTER.

Latent Chat from the Capital of
Ontario.

«■bite ee the leSee-Ffevlwelat Basel 
lt.es - The B «tara ahsnl —The 

master's Ceevsrsl.w -Btss 
ness's Beading»—Th 1 

Sere BUnteaer.

Frees our own Oerreependeet.
Toeorro, Match 7, 1888.

On Thursday end Friday last the On
tario Legislature debated the celebrated 
Inter-Provincial Resolutions adopted at 
the conference of provincial premiers 
held in Quebec e few months ago. Seme 
capital speeches were made, Messrs. 
Mowet, Meredith and G. W. Rosa being 
the chief speakers. The debate was ad
journed until Tuesday, Marsh 6th, and 
for aught I know may still be In progress 
as yea print this letter. It was at Brat 
proposed te debnte the resolutions else* 
by elan*, bat is it was found that such 
an arrangemsnt would result in an el- 
moat interminable outpour of oratory 
and rehetsal of argument, the Premier 
decided to off# them en Woe, end so 
they will likely be adopted in e lamp. 
The gslleriw were filled on Thursday 
and Friday, anl this week will also like
ly see the seats crowded with eager lis
teners. I think the discussion will set
tle one thing, end thet is that the Oppo
sition is no match in debnte for, the 
Government side. Mr Meredith made 
an excellent speech, but his support is 
not of e character likely to make in im
pression when compared with the debat
ing power on end behind the Govern
ment bench*.

There ere ghouls other than thoce who 
haunt graves. A number of persons 
who were not in tenet ed directly in the 
execution of Neill, the murderer of 
Rutledge, the prison guard, were per
mitted to witness the death of the 
unhappy man. They rejoiced over 
their luck in getting a ticket of admis
sion from the Sheriff more loudly than 
many e man gloriw in a fortunate draw
ing at a lottery, and they have since 
been describing the banging in all its 
horrible details with a gusto which is 
ticketing to a man et_ ordinary feeling.
I think that private execution should be 
private, end that the morbid curiosity of 
-aeoMtiun mongers should not be en
couraged. No good can be served by 
allowing an/ bet those whom duty calls 
thither, to be present at the legal taking 
off of a poor wretch. I don't know who 
are moat deserving of the chargé of 
callvusee*, those who delighted in the 
fact that they had a ticket of admission 
to the exreutioe, or the crapulent hang-

&ATIB.
The Ottawa correspondent of the 

Toronto World say, : — The state
ment made by Mr Doutney in To
ronto yesterday that Sir John and 
Lady Meodooald had banished wine 
from their table is aa foolish as it ie un
called for. Sir John, as I telegraphed 
on Saturday, gave a dinner at Eame- 
cliffe that evening. Twenty members of 
Parliament were prwent. There were 
several kinds of wine on the table. 
Neither Sir John, Lady Macdonald nor 
the Premier's son, Hugh John, partook 
of the beverage, but such of the geests 
as desired wine were wrved. This is 
the custom at all of the Premier’s 
dinners during the session at which 
members or a mixed assemblage at 
tends. It is doubtful if Messrs Cromley 
and Hunter authorised Mr Doutney 
any one el* to maks inch a statement 
on their behalf. Bseryone who knows 
the Premier at all intimately, or who 
partakes of the hospitalities of Earns- 
oliffe, is aware that he has become re
markably temperate in his declining 
yearn, that he baa observed those 
principles for a considerable time, but 
that he do* not believe in alleged tem
perance reformers, many of them 
‘ ‘fakin'* at best, using his name as an 
advertisement for their shows in this 
unwarrantable manner."

It it Mid that the paper felling due at 
the banka here on March 4th (settling-up 
day) was fairly met.

Age* Knox, the elocutionist, who 
taught in the central uehoot in Goderich 
e few years ago, gave her first evening 
at Toronto on Monday last under 
the auipioea of the Unit unity Y.M.C.A.

Cord wood wanted In exchange for fond» ture-D. Gordon.
Geo Stewart still I» in the line of supply for 

for photos, crayons and oil paintings. All orders prempty attended to.
A Good Pusssv.-The most useful gift 

you can make is to give a Wirt Pen. Ap
ply to D. MoGUHcuddy, agent Goderich.

Li-Qvor Tbs—Some may prate about their 
tes. and oak year custom therefor, but if yon 
get the Li-ueor brand, all other teas you'll 
abhor. Gee. Rhynaa, the druggi; agent.

Fee shapely, natty tidy, well-fitting 
suite you can't do better than drop in 
F. fit A. Priilham, the fashionable tailors and 
leave your measure for one of their excellentdesigns.

The topis of the week has been where will 
the new post office bo located, and a satis
factory result has not yet been reached, but 
R. R. Sallows la the spot for first-class photographer every time.

Merchants can get tl
Heads, fitc.. fito. print*____________ __ _
little more than they generally pay for the naction, 
paper, and. it helm to advertise their bestows.Call aod se*s»mpiee and get prices.

Call on Goode, the druggist Albion block, 
for everything in the line of drags, patent 
medicines, chemicals and toilet articles.
Special personal attention to prescriptions.
W. CTboOde. Druggist. Albion Block.

Women"» Christian Temperance

et their BUI Heads, letter 
. fitc.. fitc. printed at this office for Very

Mr Geo. Dolmen, of Ismbtoe count/ 
who resided in Goderich away btek 
1840, ie visiting old acqossnteheee.and 
the guest of hie daughter, Mrs"
He is a Grit of the old wheel 

Thobovsumrxd Stoc* 
third annual sale of Holeti 
be held bÿ the Wy'on 
Association at the Western 
don on March 20th, at l u’<

Messrs. Halls and Bold 
Wilkinson nod Graham,
Methodist choir. with 
accompanist,____ r -i, will give a
at Elim ville t^is (Friday

*
•-l*

rir
Misses

ercb concert
'Wedmën. t*

Frank Fbttereon, the newly-appointed 
bailiff fop No. 8, Division Oetirt, was m 
town Wedeesflay last depositing hie pap-' 
era with the Oterk of the Pee*. He 
thinks Mr. Lewis is the youngest man 
for hie age (w ever saw.

The annual missionary servie* in 
connection wittMoe Victoria at Metho
dist chorvtr, will be held neat Sabbath, 
March 11th. The ReV S. 1 Howell 
M. A, of Seaforth, chairman of the 
Goderich DLtriet, will preach morning 
and evening.

Mies Addis Holmes, i.t Tbronto, who 
has been the guest of Mrs F! J. Prid- 
hnm for then^WefikflJWt for home 
on Wednesday. Tt is sera writ a wsll- 
kfinwn Dnkottan, who is at _ 
ing friends in this section,he» left oi 
for a narrow crape hat-bend in this

ing of unfair valuation of property, 
the fault lin with the ratepayer hi meet 
in not siting to it in time. The sue* 
on perform their work as well as the] 
eau, hut at men's opinions will differ i 
valuations there is always likely tu 
some little matters that require ooi 
tiob, but if the ratepayer negleci 
dut/ then don't blame either th uaeee- 

I on or the council
AfVointm en is for the Season—The 

eppotutmeuts for the Northwest Traits 
portatioq, Company boats for the season 
are aa follows ; United Empire—Cap. 
tain, X Robertson ; engineer, James 
Drown ; purser, G R. King ; steward, 
It CL (Vooney. Ontario—Captain, L 
Horrieoo ; engineer, .lamw Davidson ;

1er, R R. Marshall ; file ward, Alex. 
_id. The only change, it will bo not
iced,» iu the stewardship of the United 
Empire, where Mr. P. F Cooney, now 
the senior proprietor of the Belchamber 
House, Sarnia, is succeeded by his 
brofber, Mr M C. Cooney.

Vawablb HotaeiLBuH.—This item, 
whieh ww evidently intended for the 
Qoderioh eorrespondenoe of the Clinton 
Nine j£ra, last week found its plane into 
the loqele of that excellent journal: We

con

woman Interested In the work is cordially
Invited te attend.

Ssawl Sesoe I—Samuel Sloane, the well- 
nown seed man. haaluat received a large con- 
gament of the freeneet clover, timothy, and 
U other ktads of field and garden needs, 

cattle food and ground oil cake, which ho is 
selling at prices to suit the trade. Give him a 
call.

The* decorated oil window shades at 
Saunders * Son’s are going off fast, only 
about one hundred pairs left. They are going 
out of window shades and picture moulding 
aad wish to dear out the lot « soon as pos
sible. The shades ere cheeper then cotton. 
Call and get some before they ell go. The 
cheapest bouse under the sun.

Tee Huron and Bruce Loan and Invert- 
■HUT Company—Depositors in this company 
have tho beet powlbk security for their mon
ey, all being: Invested In mortgage * farm 
property. Depositors have a first lien in all 
the company's assets. Rate of interest paid, 
from 4 to » per cent, according to amount 
and duration of deposit. Farmers having sur
plus means should cell and see the manager.

Fins Tailoring.—Overwhelming stock of 
chol* goods, always to be found at prie* " 
match the goods you buy. No trash

goods, but good goods made to wear 
•e satisfaction are the goods I keep. I 

no bon* of this fact and.without chest
nuts, I claim to give you more value for your 
money expended, than any house in town. I 
Invite close and economical buyers to cull and 
convince themselves of my assertions. B. 
MaoCormao.

gsMmake no

and scored a decided triumph. All the
papers speak highly of her abilities, the empty, the last car toed

having been shipped 
since.

Mr. Oerroll Chilton, son of the U.

oompli-Olohr and Mail being especially 
mentary in their references.

The name of the new Minister of Ag
riculture has not yet been announced, 
end opinion is divided * to whether the 
man has yet been selected. The name 
of Mr Drury is moot freely mentioned 
just now.

The town council will meet this (Fri
day) evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Russell returned 
to their northern home on Monday.

Mr John A. Cox, of Chicago, is spend 
ing hie vacation under the parental roof.

Mr J. D. Swanson, of Toronto, paid a 
dying visit to town during the past week.

The town council will meet for the 
transaction of business next Friday even
ing.

Messrs. 8. Cowan and Wilson, of 
Bright, were the guests cf Mr. H. Smith 
the past week.

C. F. Straubel it attending the annual 
meeting of the Provincial Provident As
sociation at St. Thomas.

The Grand Tiunlr elevator is now 
of its contents 
some ten day»

A Southern Manitoba paper pub
lishes this advertisement 5—“Wanted, 
e wife : Canadian bom ; having good 
qualities ; e good home can be obtained 
by one fitted to the .usual routine of 
farm work. Agw qwt to exceed 18 or 19. " 
This points to a decided scarcity of mat
rimonial talent.

JuUBXAi.isnv.—The local.newspaper 
in Blyth bus again chapped hands, aod 
Mr .). Watson, formerly.of fort Elgin, 
has taken possession. The people of 
Blyth roust bo rather partieoler about 
their choice of newspaper nun, or here
tofore the Blyth journalists most have 
been a motley grist. «-

Union revival servie* are being car 
ried on in North-st church, ted by the 
two pastors of the Methodist church*. 
The room is full every night, end there 
is every prospects of success in soul 
saving. Everybody » invited to be 
present Meetings sharp at half-past 
seven every evening.

Messrs J. R. and Simon Grant, of 
Brussels,were in town Monday, last on » 
yisit to Mrs Grant, their mother who is 

, lying ill at the residence of her daughter 
or Mrs Henry bpence. Mrs Robert-- Dick 

son, soother daughter, aod Mrs J. R. 
Grant, daughter-in-law, also arrived 
during the week from Brussels, to at
tend the bedside of the invalid. The 
old lady is h) her 86th year.

Map of Qbtabio.—We have received 
from the puH|ghfre, Messrs. 8. R. G.

venture the assertion that ever/ after- J , 7^3 „-dd
nnnn LnA miuauII, an KnSnrHnwe f h w* “ ! . V

legislative gr
counts 
fees, ft 00;
led :
789 0B; 6 
not 
fuel,
•ry, end 
and
$64 84;
$17.60;
$5.16(1 

Pm
Fenelun 
been i
sembly at the v 
printers, pfievHIng 
agents wot rwident 
eily or amenta to 
for
vithiH 
printed 
orders

ffawMBw

n it »u vmniinously 
s ihspecti i', rep'-rt be 
Th. .nretary read the 

iOT| wh-K'l rvc.iprs and 
1187 #s fwIMe,
Rtatlt. Ç468S 30; pro-
; model srudent. fees, ' 
"Kid.! nkml. 8130; 

’"W 1156.00;
*»■ £7336; pupils 
("dels. 88 50—$5,-
1— TeseKers,
secretary and tru- 
retaken, 8405.9»;
*196.66; station- 
1: printing and, 

81l painting, 
73; hardwire, 

$4.34—

to, one cf their

bill bewmwtow, which 1st 
fikely.lt might do son 
sided it would be 

be founding te.tly „nted is a la, 
ty. There are a proprj,to» 0# a village pr 

shoot the first reeve, wdS 
offlaial who propowte to
corporation work requl __
poration, in the hope of gettit^O1 do* 
at Ie* than fairly remuai 
But the greatest went 
Canadian printers isst little 
•en* than they appear to powsWThey 
remind as strongly ef two monk® that 
we ww in e menagerie many 
The animale were confined 
oage, divided ha the middle 
cion, end when feeding time 
keeper hang e tin containing 

‘ * 1 in front of each
the caff*' Bet, unfortunately, 
them too near together, 
inch* on etthefi 
and the moment the g 
tngly stupid monkeys pen 
each one of them thrust an 
the bars, and, with much i 
grimacing, managed to reach 
bor’a tin end steal hie supper, 
both quietly enjoying what had 
before them, tl wash highly dl 
spectacle to all *ho witneesed it ; 
was bed potto/ on the (tart 
monkey,.* in the struggle for 
■ion about half the pap, or whi 
was, got lost. There is a moral to 
monks/ tale, as intimated above; 
our fellow printers wjU ley it to 
we shall not have written in vein.

Shepperdtoa.
Oar jovial commodore during his 

spare momenta this winter devoted 
much of hii time to looking after t pair 
of wrly tombe, whieh we have no doubt 
will outtip the seal* in weight against 
any others to be shown at Easter.

Suiop.

Timbers are to be drawn for the build
ing of e new barn on Lorowide farm this 
earning summer.

B. Hale, et one time e rwident he

,.UL -a.U’JrZZIZ.
so many big tre* as when he

Nanti/ ell the 
ia/aâ a quiet j 
long ago, as else

mammas on 
-her, like street 

urchin took in 
peran* ballet 

arch funds on

7orWf,-of

pat up. They dl 
Arab, but by the

dwtioatien ef 
land and D. 
Aip, to she# 

h bell reeently 
up behind e speedy 

Arab, but by the prolonged ebeast* we 
think the charme of other bell* made 
•■oh imp** on their hearts thet the 
chimes of the big be!! will earns day 
summon them * Cupid’s victims to 
Kiogebridge church. Come, Merits, 
but hush, sure !

8.
Consul et this port, was seriously ill in 
New York leak week, but is now steadily 
improving.

A. M. Polley left on Wednesday 
mooing foe Untie gam’s dominions with 
a fine load id hors* which he hed pur
chased et Lncknow.

Mi* Welle*, of our town, has secur
ed » leeding position in the millinery 
line in Blyth, and to bow in Toronto in 
the interest of the firm.

Dr McDonagh will be in Goderich for 
consultstion on Saturday, the 7lh of 
April, end afterwards on the first 
Saturday of every month.

Dr. N. Washington, the specialist, 
who adr. appears in another column, 
will be at the Albion Hotel to meet hie 
patients on Monday, March 19th.

Fakmihs' Institut* —The second 
meeting of the W*t Huron Farmers' 
Institute wi'l ba held in Dungannon en 
Friday and Saturday next week, March 
15 and 17- 

Mrs Nichotoe Austin and three 
daughters toft tor Csmelton, Dak. Mon
day lest, Mr Austin and son will follow 
on Tuesday next, and take a cargo of 
honee with them.

Dr. M. Nicholson, the West street 
dentist, makes the preservation of the 
natural teeth a specialty. Gas adminis
tered from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. for the pain- 
la* extraction of teeth.

-Capt. Robertson, ef the steamer Unit
ed Empire, Hernia, and bride,stopped at 
the Walker bon*. Toronto, Friday and 
Saturday, on their wey home, after their 
wedding trip to Montra

The spring Chancery Sittings for the 
oounty of Huron, wdl be held et Gode
rich on March 28th, by Mr. Justice 
Robertoou ; and the Qnwn’s Bench 
and Common Pie* Court on Monday, 
April 30th, by Mr. Justice McMahon.

■ e V Oral* file
thy ward 

iled-ro, of 
Mrjurdan

Penson & Co.
new C immsrcialVd Railway Maps of 
the Previn* of Onflfifo. It contains all 
railroads and stations, 'p*t omoes tele
graph stations, harbors, rivers, canals, 
steamboat rout*, light hues*, &o., to
gether with the latest provincial, eonnty 
and township bounders». Price $3.

A Rich Find.—The goods of Donald 
Rutherford, en insolvent dry goods m*- 
chant, of Belfast, Ont., ware tost wtok 
seized by the sheriff while passing 
through Sarnia on their way to the 
Untied States. What at first appeared 
to be but a lot of cheap bedding and 
houwhold goods, proved on elowr ex
amination to tie well stored with silks, 
satins, jewellery, etc., to tke veins of 
about $400.

Municipal Bti-Elsction.—The ns 
nieipel eltction caused by the .resignation 
of ex-oouncillor Butler ww held 
Wedewday last. The atpiranto i 
Mswrs Alex, Morton and F. Jordan.
119 votes were polled , in 
against 110 at the January ti< 
which Mr Morton secured 68, Mr 
55, sod one ballot was unmarked for 
either candidate. Mr Morton was con
sequently, elected by a majority of 8 

A delinqaent tody subscriber of the 
Piéton Times recently sent in her money 
accompanied by the following note;.

Enclosed is three dollar* for the 
Timrr since April '86 whieh should here 
been paid long ago. Of eonres news
paper men tre sort of good watered, 
spiritual brings, that ean live on ait. 
They ere much abused people who do 
not require money, end I do net know 
thet e publisher who will allow » sub
scriber to take e paper three yean with
out paying deserves any money.

The Salt Indujtrt.— L Rightmyer, 
of Kincardine, wae in town one day 
last wash, and wiled a meeting of (ho 
Goderich salt manufacturera with n view 
of holding ■ general meeting ef til the 
manufacturers of Ontario, to «weesea 
their view» upon reciprocity. Mr Right
myer has spent the tost two amaieua of 
]»rlismenl in Ottawa, trying to s 
ustioe for wit men, end h* met 

no eocews. The wit men are ap» 
ly unannnooe upon the question of free 
trade in wit, which * far.dpnhjftdfa 
would be a very great benefit to them.

Look A mit it in Time—The- emew- 
on are on their rounds, and * they 
leave e schedule showing the amount at 
which property is assessed with every 
ratepayer, the sheet should be examined 
carefully end if the owe* ooneidew him
self over-1* ess id the objection should 
be entered on the back, sad the . . 
filed with the town clerk, when the ap- 
peal will be dealt with by the court of 
revision. Every year, *p*ially elec
tion time, there is a good deal of grumbl

noon, hot especially on Saturdays, there 
ie more value represented to the horae 
flwh owned by citizens te be seen on 

Streets then can 
pie* in the county, 
of teams owned hare that it wowld 

rapt muet uwn to boy, while the 
single drivera.of value are, AS sale bills 
say, "too numer»»* to mention»"

Thb Coldest' Ykar —The winter of 
1886, thre* ywls ago, was the coldest 
known in this Motion since 1842-3 
From the middle of January to the 2Vth 
of February the temperature was below 
zero on 16 mormegs, the lowest being 
24 below. There wet but owe thaw dur
ing that period—on the Ifitb of Vbbru- 
ery, lasting about thirty tiz' hours, fol
lowed by a temperature of 16 betow sero__
on the morning of the 17th. Meroh wae j{ Jjj 
alas a cold month, the temperature going 
to 10 below zero on the 17th, 6 below 
on the 19th, 6 below on the 20th, 10 be
low on the 21st, 4 below on the 22nd, 
and to zero on the 23rd. April temper
ate» of the same ye* averaged below 
freezing at 7 o'clock io the morning un
til the 13th.

Statistical Registration. —The re-, 
gistration of births end deaths in muni
cipalities is much neglected and open to 
punishment. The Registrar General 
has issued instructions to ahiwsora for 
this year to make enquiry regarding 
births or dwthe in the family of the 
party being assessed and if any have not 
been registered, to record such on hit 
roll. The division registrar, Mr Wm 
Campbell, has also been instructed to 
carefully examine the rolls upon their 
return, to aee if there are any births 
or deaths marked as not having bwo re
gistered. Should the clerk find any, he 
is immediately to notify the parti* who I 
are required to make the registrations to | 
do so without delay, and in case of their 
neglect or refusal, to proceed against 
thems in accordance with sec. 28 of the 
Registration Act.

AN Epic Poem from Finland. -The 
Kalevela, the greet national epic poem 
of the Finlanders, • which Max Muller in 
his lectures on the science of language 

ie* by the side of the Iliad of Homer, 
now for the first time, in complete 

form, translated into English, the trans
lator being Dr. J. M. Crawford, of Cin
cinnati. It it shortly to be published in 
two otifcvo volume», the poem being 
grwt in magnitude (owrly 23,000 |ln*', 
as well as in character. Apart from the 
literary merit of the poem, Whieh to pro
nounced by all eritios to be extraordin
ary, it has a curious fascination for Am
erican student» of poetry, hewn* it » 
seen, as in a mirror, the inspiration 
which enabled Longfellow to produce 
the famous Indian Edda, “Hiawatha." 
Indeed, because of the do* rewmbtooee 
in many points, Longfellow was, by «once 
critics, upon the sppwreooe of Hia
watha, charged with plagiarism, though 
hie friends claim that he made ho more 
than legitimate u* of (be literary male 
rial whieh the study of the language and 
mythology of the Finns gave him. The 
present edition will for the first time 
give carious readers the opportunity of 
personal invwtigatioo, and should the 
“pointe of similarity” extend so greatly 
aa to comprehend “popularity" also, the 
translator will be able to reap a small 
fortune. It is to be published by John 
R. Aldan, New York end Chtoego.

Public School Board.—The month
ly meeting of school board ww held on 
Monday evening, the chairmen, Mr Mti 

imson, presiding. Member» present, 
Mesas Wm. Aohesoo, H. W. Bell, C. 
Gmbh, O. Swenson, Minutes of pre
vious meeting reed sod confirmed. The 
prmetpti'e report showing an average at
tendance of 283 boys end 218 girto, ww 
received and'filed. The principal re
ported th* great* attention 
paid to writing, in cenwqueewe of which 
there ww s marked improvement in that 
twaarikwf udueation. Thu caretaker 
ported that the ceiling in the reams oc
cupied by Miss* Blair and Sherman 
ww loo* in some plea* ; he ww in- 

* to have it made safe. Mi* 
Margach applied for wlety dee to her 
for teaching Miss Crook's dew during 
that lady’s illness. On motion the same 
or* ordered to be forwarded to her. Mrs 
Miller eppwred with hw daughter Ellen 
in support of hw applimtloo to here her 
daughter promoted. The case having 
been tieevd in the hands of Inspector J. 
E. Tom, he examined the papers and 
found her 43 amkt btiow th* p-t nqov
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Mrs Edmund Andrew, 12th i—, 
been wriouely ill, but we a* glad 
bwr she is now recovering.

The pupils of Si 8. No 6, here obtain- , 
a first-class foot ball, which will con
siderably add' to their sports.

Tenders will be rewired by the trea
ts* of 8. S. Ne fly Aehfleld up to 4 p.m* 
next Friday for the purpose of erecting 
a belfry.

The average attendance of piptla of' 
8. 8. No 6, fur the month of February 

u 40.
Mrs Smith of the 12th cob. of W*A 

Wawauoeh has gone to visit friends ha 
Dakoto.

Saatnam.

with

The funeral of the late Trios Sloths» 
who died on the afternoon of Thundsy 
tost, took place on Saturday. Hie re
mains were interred Hi Duoranu0" 
oemetery. Considering trie very stormy 
weather there was a large concourse « 
people. The Rev D Gi Cameron ren- 
d noted the funeral wrview. The 
widow end retotivw of trie deceased here 
the dwp sympathy of the commua-ty <» 
this locality. It ti pleating to the 
friande to have the ooeaolation that he 
left behind him evidenew of having di* 
the death of the right**.

Mrt J*. Johnaton with her danghtsv 
has returned to her home ia Senile* 
oounty, Mich., after having vmited her 
friends for about lire weeks.

The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper 
wm dispensed in Ehkine church here» 
on tost Sabbath. Tne solemn rerries* 
were conducted 1» en edifying, practical 
and instructive manner, by the pastor 
Khv Di G. Cameron. Six. members 
were added to the church.

Mr J*. Nidiol, o*o to in •
position et Mrinchester, was home «» 
Saturday and Bebhsth, visiting his 
family. He to in good health.

The directors of the Ashfield and 
Wawauoeh Insurance Society held* 
mwting hsw on Tuesday the 8th tati. 

___ Considerable basins* ww transected, 
every member of the Board ef Directors 
ww present and seemed to lake » lively 
interest te the proceedings. They too* 
-- —— — .

A meeting sme held in the Methodist 
church here oo Monday the 6th mti, 
ohjwt, to eoatidcr the interest necessary 
to melntouanoe of theCtitege eoofsds» 
atioa Bet J Howell, ehmrmen of the 
district, presided over the meeting.

The wmther has been very cold wees 
the first of March. Tbe month o> 
Men* to fair baa laid slum to stern 
winter. Sleighing is excellent in tri» 
part of the country, sod unners ** 
availing themselves and Xtakioggood u* 
Of it, )


